
From The Phil. Daily Register.

Kidnapping.

Our locnl columns cnutnined, yesterday, a
rfport of the proceedings in 1 m cnse of
tieorge Smith, mi alleged fugitive from Inlior.
The prisoner is a r of the fraternity
of colored Masons, of Cnmdcn ; in knnvstj nt
Buletn, where lie worked sevcrnl yenrs, owns
n house nnl lot nt Itiishlnwu, nml claims to
he a frvo mnn, liorii nt Fettcrsvilh., New
Jersey, where ho now resides wilii his wife
nml children.

Tiro liicts of this cnso show thnt wo hnve
In our city, n rcgiilmly nrgnnied nml of
kuiunppers, nriing iiiiiI r tliH dnceliim ol one
GeorgH t. Alherti. 1 his men. our renters
will rviiiomlii r, was sent tu the penitentiary,
some yenrs ago, for the crime of kidnapping,
nnn wns set luoso on the ctimmimiiy, hy nn
executive pnrdou. It wns only ii lew weeks
npo thnt wo reported his priiilint; h.ick iul
sluvcry n poor fellow wliiim Iih had enticed
to his house ns n guest, prnmixing to find Mm
woik. 'J his wretch him hnil hiseyn for some
tiino, ns it would ffcm, on llie mifortuniiLi
George Smith, lurkinc nlioiit the happy houiii
of his intended victim, nml pushing his in
quiries in evpry direction to see whether llio
hiisbnnd or tlio with nml children cuuhl ho
seized with iniiuiiity. A low week since,
on some charge triiinpril up ogninst Smith,
he wns nrrcstcil mid sent to prison. His
friends interfered ; and, ns there was nothing
egninst lit n, hnd him released. Alhciti wns
then ilel'enled in his ntlemits to pot Smith
into his possession on a bail-picc- Day
before ypslcrdry, nt n Into hour, ho wns Spain
arrested mid plnred under confinement, du-
ring the night. No rer.snn wns assigned hy
llie iiliicer, or pretended officer, except thnl
Hniilli owed costs on his former nrrest.
Veslerd.iy morning ho wns tnken hefiire
Aldcrinnn Dullns, of Mnvniiiuiising. There
lie wns detnined, tcilhoul icarrnnt tntj tclhout
on; charge against him, with Iho knowledge

nd hy the authority of Alderninu Dallas,
. until iho kidmtpper, Alhurii, nrrived with n

warrant from Commissioner Ingrnhnm, for
liis arrest.

Now, every liotiest mnn in this city would
like to know hy whnt mysterious power
Alherti swnvs Iho constables, who hnve
neted in this nintter, nml Aldermnn Dallns,
who turns his office into n prison lor freeman.
Wo ndmit thnt llin 1'ugiiivn Slnvo Lnw au-

thorizes any Southern gentleman to seize
any Northern citizen ho ploiisen, nml lake
him oil', on permission of n Commissioner
appointed (itr the purpose; hut we deny thnt
such right is accorded lo A llicrti or his e,

Dallas. These two persons nre
citizens of Pennsylvania, nml hnvo no right
To Iny hntids withuiit wiirrnnl n the humblest
imliviiliinl. Tho hrond of our State
Constitution, protects Ilia most nhscora cit-

izen ngniust any nsrnult on his liherty, unless
the assailnnt como from n sister Statu, lie-fo- re

tho lnw, George Smith's person is ns
sacred ns (iuvcrnnr lligler's. His nrrest nud
Imprisonment without warrant, constitute n
crime for which the parties concerned should
lie held responsible.

Every feature in this cnso lends to the
strangest suspicions. Since the refusal of
Coventor Lowe, of Mnryhmd, lo surrender
McCrenry, the kidnapper of the Purkcr girls,
and nccomplico in tlm murder of Miller,
there tins been a chango in the tactics of the
wretches who subsist hy preying on the

blacks. At present llio persons
who figure ns claiiutinls, generally Imil froni
Jtlnrylnml. If they nro proved kiilneppers,
ihcy nre snfo under the iidiiiinidriition of
Governor Lowe. For our pint, w think
that very comphiij-an- geutlemnu, Governor
liislcr line sacrificed the State honor hy his
cogcrncs to aurreuder any nml every body
clr.iined hy Maryland or Marylundnrs, wlimi
a demand on llio part of IVunsylvunht fur
the surrender of n double-dye- criminul is
contiiilil'tuouslv trnmiileil on hy finvernor
Lowe. If he had morn euro for tho priilo

nd honor of t'to prenl State ho represents,
'wo should praise him more.

We trust that the puhlic spirited citizens,
who do not think that tho I'liiun would hu
endangered hy seeing justice doun lo the
unfortunate victim of the Alherti pnup, w ill

ee to it, thnt Ucorgn Smith is provided with
counsel, nml lias something like justieo done
him. Wo trust, nlsn, that liunmissioner
ingraliam, taught hy tin) past, will cxrieino
coiilion in the iilmiinn ol lenlimouy. Wo
lielieve it wns Mr. liiprnlijui, who, n vnr or
two ngo, in his trepidatiuu nhout llie Union,
eent a mnn down lo Maryland ns n
whom Iho nllecd muster refused to receive.
Let Mr. Ingraliam hear in mind, that the
Union will lust long alter he is under the sod,
and thnt it will not he endangered hy doirg
justice to George Smith.

Fugitive Case.

A fugitive enso wns reported to us Monday,
and the eircumttiinces were piven ns lullows:
The Inig " Florence" nrrived here, on that
iIhv, from Wilminplon, N. C. When fho
tiail passed Capo ('nd, the captain iliseovered
n colored mnn on hoard, w ho, it nppears, hnd
Iteen concealed sutiiew here in the liold during
the voyage.

It wns immediately presumed Hint ho wns
fugitive Inmi slavery, who hnd contiived to

get on honid nnd secrete himself while Iho

vessel wns lit Wilmington. Tho rnptnin,
lieinp (rreiitly einhnrrasseit mid Iroiililed
this discovery, took iiicnsines to cimline the
negro so ns' 10 prevent his escape, nml

contrive meui-me-s Ihr his return. Without
liriiiging Ids vessel lo the whnrf, he cainu
the rily lo give an account of his trouhlc, nnd

e whnt could he done.

At length, a hunt with some men in

apeared at the hrig, which hnd hcen lell
nneiior in charge of the mute. Tliey told
the mate they Jind come fur iho slave that
wns confined in iho vessel. A Her aouio
parleying, he led the wny to llio pluce where
tho poor f' llow wns securely ' tsixed up."

The negro was released utid taken into
IKiut. lie wns lauded mill nns uui ocrn nnuu

f since, mdess our inlhrinunt Ima gained
more ititbrinution concerning the case, since

- we mm hitu.
We Irnrn llmt thn enptnin of llio Florence

had nothing to do with sending the hour,

the vessel, mid that he knows nothing what-

ever of the fellow's whetenhouts. The mute,
it is saiJ, (eels "gummed." We did
learn who were in the hont, nud nre ut present

' unnhle to do more ihnu tell Iho tale as it
old to us. We nmy lie incorrect in some

the purticnlnrs, end thero nmy he other
rirciimsisiices worthy of record, of which
re ignorant. Commonwealth.

l)c QVntt-Slauc- rn Bugle.

SALEM, OHIO, JULY 30, 1863.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE meets August 7.

ANNIVERSARY MEETING.

Tho Klevcnth Antiivcrsnry of tlio Wes-

tern Anti-Shiver- Societj, will bo lickl at

SALEM, Columbiana County, Oliio; com-mrt- u

ing on Saturday, llio 27th of August,

nti'l probably continuing three days.

It U Iinpod tlio occasion will draw to-

gether o large number t'f tlio opponent of

Shivery, wlio will conic prepared to manifest

by word and by deed tlicir continued hut red

(T Oppression, nnd tlicir determination to

do at least ns mucli for Freedom, as tho

champions of Slavery nnd tlio advocates

of Cuiiipromiso can do to oppoao it.
In addition to our Western speakers, it

is expected that Talker Filli-bury- , Abby K.

and S'tcplicu S. Foster will be present.

My Order of tho Executive Committee.

BENJ. S. JONES, Rec. Sec'y.

Taking Position.

Well has it been said, thnt y tests
churnctcr. Every dny it makes new dcvclopo'
menu. o are coming to know what is the
idol which every scet and almost every msn
worships. The following, though perhaps not
n now revelation, mny bo deemed a inoro per
feet one. It is from tho Oberlin Evangelist.
The Editor nftcr copying an extract from the
Saturday Visiter, ndd :

Wo append few thoughts of our own.
I. Il is unlortunnte that Garrison's name

is so much identified with thn Anti-Slnver- y

cnusn. (I) It enhnnees the difficulties ill the
wny of this relorm ('!) nud Iho moral trial of
nil its Inenils ns well ns or its enemies; hut
renders it uouo the less important lor its
friends lo he dccidcilw iso and stendfast.

2. Most decidedly do we sny thnt religion
Willi ns is heliire ('!) fur it is
the parent thereof. We might hnvo hcen ill
some sense y if we hnd never
hcen Christian, hut not Mich tin y

man ns n h ue Christum must he. The mor-
al law gives me the perlect theory " love
thy neighbor ns thysellj" but the goripel does
more : it writes this perfect theory on my
heart, nud makes it n new nature lo love
every man ns n brother. It nllures me to
this hy the example and spirit of my Master,
it molds my heart into this spirit hy thnt
wonderful process in which it subdues my
selfishness end supplants it with love to God
nnd to mnn.

S. The cattso of (he liililo is more thnn
tho cause, of Iho slave, (4) ns the whole is
mora tliun a small part. The Itihle aims to
uproot all forms of wrong nil shndiis and
degrees of selfishness (5) of which slavery
is one and one only.

4. No evangelical, Hihle reform, (such ns
the nnti tduvery reform is) ran he dependent
on tho help ol men who ostracize the Itihle.
It lliev have aid lo render and the heart to
lender it without slandering Christian men
ns such nml without stabbing revealed rn
liuion, then very well : if otherwise, their nid
eau he heiter snared. It is very possible for
.i i i i... i....:ineiii in iniiiii iiiuiiniiiiy mum uy iimitii;iii)(
Christianity Ihnu they can benefit their race
by any e Hurts they can make.

5. On the question, (so often practical in
our limes) How ought we to deport ourselves
towards null slavery tuhdels when they oil
pear on y platforms? Our iloc
nine is this. If I bey confine themselves lo

sentiments, ami Ini bear lo un
piigu revealed religion, the llihtn nnd its
Author, wo nmy nssueiiito with them in pro
moting Iho cause ol the slave not other
wise, (tit For if they insist on a right

h and use it lo trnduco tho liihlo
nnd llie system it revenls, we nnd they can
hnvo no fellowship together. (7) .ShcA Iricml
ol the slave nre Ins worst enemies, nud we
cannot join them in pulling down tho cause
we love, ii were more thnn
Christianity and llie liihle, it might he wise
to make some snerifice of feeling for the
sake of fellowship in a greater cause, hut ns
it is not more, hut indefinitely less, it is both
torture to our sensibilities nnd suicidal to our
cnuse to hold such fellowship.

0 We do not anticipate that the mon who
nvnw nnd glory in their infidelity will meet
us even on tho miti slavery plntl'irin on such
terms ns we can nccede lo. They will he
likely lo sny "give us nil joii nsk for your
selves ns tree an ntter.inco of our views on
religions quest ions ns yon take in behalf nf
your ow n. Either banish nil allusion to the
1! hit: nml Cbri-tinnil- y, or make thn subject
ns free In us ns lo yourselves." (8) This, we
nnlieipalo, will he their demand, nnd if so we
cannot accede to it. We cannot necedo to it

lit because it would rob the causo
ol n Ihotisuiid fold more strength than

lo would roofer upon it. We cannot necedo
becnusu lenlity to Jesus Christ forbids it.

lo How can I consent to go where I cannot
speak his mime nmy nut honor his love?

Itesides, this arrangement ns between the
it, Christian und the infidel, for nil amicuhlo
nt iti llie cause, is

greni denl moro fair in appearance llion in
reality in form Ihan in liict. For wo take
ii, the mlidel men ol no uge ol the world
have ever attempted to Iwse their efforts lor
human well-bein- g upon infidelity, as

men base theirs upon Christianity. To
claim this were a sheer absurdity, because
infidelity is simply a negation and hence cou
be no basis tor anything.

Hut on the other hand Christian men can-

not work their reforms honestly without
to constant nppenl to thn liihle. The might

the Lord is their strength; und hence to put
themselves under bonds to suppress their'

not Christianity nud seal their lips aa to any
utterances touching God's word, is the wurrt
sort of lolly and crime. The infidel might

of appear on thn platform, sup-
pressing all allusion to his infidel sentiments,

wo nnd be none the less strong aye much the
more so in his legitimate labors for humanity.

llo loses nothing by the compromise of si-

lence as to his specinl tenenls. lint let him
..Lr f 'tiriatinn nnli. aln vprv n.lnlwtrr

to work without Ilia Itihle (9) nud his God,
for in these ia all his strength.

Now if the conclusion of the whole mat-

ter should he, thnt so long as Christian men
tnnke such demands, there enn he no

lielween themselves and infidels, so
he it. Let it be chsrged not to illiberally,
but to incompatibility. As wo love the

cnuse, we will gladly do all we rea-

sonably can to unite with nil d

nnti slavery men lo promote this reform but
as we love revealed Christianity indefinitely
more, nnd especially ns we rely on this Ilible,
blessed of its Aullior, as the world's only
hope, do not nsk us to put it under n bushel
when our aim is to fill the world with light
ns preparotory to a millciiium of gospel
love.

(t) No doubt. Most unfortunate It Is to
the Church, that infldels should benr awny tho
palm of practical Christianity, on this question.
Ur fortunnto it ir, indeed, to a recreant christ-Innit-

for this fnct covers it wilh shnme and
confusion. Itut even the Editor ef tho Evnn- -

gebst connot bclievo that it is unfortunate for

the slsvo or for tho cause. There would navo

been no causo to have been aso-elate- d

with, hail It been left to ' evsnge'.lcal

religion," to hnvo originated and sustained it.

Ill What arc these "difficulties " Wo seo

none. Wo do seo in this article of the Evan-

gelist, that intolerant orthodoxy places difficul-

ties in tho wsy when it refuses y co

operation on terms of equality. e can see

that it tnny bo a severe "moral trial" of our
orthodox friends, to como nnd with

Mr. Garrison for freedom, on terms of equality,
after having so unreasonably oppose! tho prin
ciples he has advocated, as many of them havo
done, but we pray they msy come out of tho
trial liko gold purified and refined.

(3) What docs the Editor of tha Evangelist
think his or any other religion worth, before

y is incorporated wilh it?

(4) Unfortunately you aro not Mono in this
cstiinnto of tho slave's cause. Almost tho
whole church think so, and hence sho has not
hesitated to sacrifice tho slavo to her ideas of
the Bible. Alas 1 whnt hecatombs of human
beings liars been offered on tha idolatrous sltsr
of this theological idea. Jtsus norcr taught
this method of human sacrifice, moto than ho

did that of Juggernaut. Tho Iliblo Society

thinks so, and henco it refuses to send tho Iliblo

to tha millions of slaves or tho thousands of

frco blacks in tho slave states. But wo believe

this is the first distinct nnd authoritntivo an-

nouncement thnt Anti-Start- ry Oberlin was

" moat decidedly," in fsvor of this idolatry, of
this sacrifice of human bodies and human souls
by tho million.

(5) A position wo shall not hore controvert.
But how lamentable that in the hands of tho

Church, it has bean so unsuccessful in its
" ni'nu." Admit Its truth, and what shall We

think of the frionds of the Bihlo, who have
taught tho wholo world, and last of all, this
christian nation of democrats, to cherish slave

ry as divine. What shall wo think of thorn,

wlior. by this very instrumentality, they havo

instead of uprooting slavery, caused it to strike
its roots, and spread its branches till the whole

nation is overshadowed, and tho very "salt of

tho earth," has become as corruption, through
its postilont exhalation.

(n) These aro tho only torms on which any
y mon hnvo ever asked for your

(7) What docs this moan ? That the rijU
of eperch it to be denied lo uubelierert on all

or is tho limitation to bo confined to

tho y plutfunn. If tho hi iter, abo-

litionists hnve voluntnrily relinquished it there,
for tho suko of union agninst shivery. When-

ever thoso abolitionists, called infidels, hnvo

referred to this subject, it hns been in self de-

fence, or in necessary defence of tho slave, from

tho covert nisnults of y and ovangcl-ic- al

orthodoxy.

(8) This "anticipation," shows a conscious-ncs- s

of tho writer, that ho was playing tho pope

and tho phansco. lie trill utter hit vi'oirs of tho

Bihlo and Christianity, but will not escrmit

others ti speak of theirs. Infidel abolitionists
well know this, from tho very beginning,
they havo so far surpassed believers in their
Chriatlikc forbearance in their benevolent con

sccration to tho interests of tho slave, that they
have ever submitted to this iutolcrcnco of or
thodoxy. Wo recollect well being impressed
with this fact, in tho outset of y or.

ganisation in Ohio, when our views were as
j orthodox as thoso of tho Rev. Professor who

now edits tho Evangelist.

(0) Nobody asks any such thing. Let ev

ery man, bo he believer or unbeliever, uso tho
Bihlo and every other legitimate instrumental
ity, for the overthrow of slavery. Every infl

del abolitionist will admit that thcro is much in

tho Bible that can bo so used, especially, whilo
addressing those to w hom tho Biblo is profeS'

sedly, tho ultimate appeal.

But every abolitionist, whatovcr his opinions.

has a right to ok that on tho y plat
form, his opinions on other topics, be not as

sailed. That if he may not there advance them

his opponent may not there attack them, and
especially may he not after such attack, pro

Libit a defence. And ho has no right to assault
hia follow abolitionists fur opinions offered off

the platform, and on that account to refuse
This we understand

tie Christian Press and the Oberlin Evangelist
to do.

a
of Colonization. From the last Jfrkan

Repository it seems that Colonization is
in liivor in the South, especially in Georgia
where the Revs. Guerley and McCluin have
been recently laboring. David Hunt,
Mississippi, who for several years past has
contributed (500 or $1000 annually, forward'

d bis draft in Ms last, for $5000.

The Slave Law of Illinois.

The Nashvlllo, Illinois, Monitor, gives the
only instance wo have seen on record, of the
enforcement of the infamous law passed by the
Legislature of that State, last winter, against
the colored people. The enforcement took place
in Washing'on Co. Here is the statement as
we find it. Illinois is facetiously called a re

stste. A strsngcr coming within her borders,
is for that single act, confined six tcetkt in the
county jail, and then sold aa a slave for ono

month and during that month ho may bo taken
to Louisiana and Texas, and no questions asked
shout his return. Here is the account as we
find it. It ia very brief, but what is tho use of
making a noise about selling a man 1 1

" A colored man, after a confinement of aiz
weeks in tho county jail, was, on the 20th,
sold to Msrcus O. Faulkner, of Orand Toint,
for the sum of t,7, for one month. At the
expirstlnn of that time,' unless he leavea the
State, hs is sgain to be arrested, and sold to the
highest bidder, which may be for a month, or a

year, or a dozen years, or for life."

rtesidrs this new ineeie nf slavorr Introduced
Into Illinois, in pslpablo violation of tho ccle- -

ibrstod ordinanco of --87. Illinois hss now over
one hundred slaves. Of tho manner in which
they aro held, tho Wcsleyan ssys !

" When tho constitution was adopted, there
wcro a small number of slsres there, who had
the choice of being made apprentices to their
masters for a term of years, or be sold away
South. They chose the former and became in-

dentured for forty and some ninety-nin- e years.
Their children also wcro held to service for
from 21 to 23 years. Some of them yet re-

main. The prospect of soon ceasing to be rank-

ed w ith tho sunny South in its chattclizing hu-

man souls, may havo bcon tho causa of the
additions contemplated and provided fur In their
lato infamous provisions on tho subject of
slavery."

The Coalition Progressing.

The Ravenna Star, of last week, contained
a call very numerously signed by representa-

tives of all parties, for a union nnn.inaiiy con-

tention, for county officers. Tho Maino Law is
tho rallying point.

Tho Editor of tho Star gives himself most
vigorously to smoothing tha wsy for a union of

ii in .1 - e ;
oil luiernt men, anu especially ui me it lug
and Frco Soilcra. For this purpose, he repub-
lishes tho Whig y resolutions, passed
in Portage, between 1811 and 1817. These
are very w ell to show for that time, If properly
explained, but for present use, they should be
accompanied with a pictorial illustration, show-

ing thoso samo Whigs, voting for Ocncral Tay-

lor in '48, and discountensncing agitation on
tho Baltimore Platform, in 1852. The Whigs
need certificates of charaotor, as lute as 1853
to givo them an standing. The
old Israclltish Manna, if kept over night, "bred
wormt, and itank." Not less docs old Whig

made to ordor in '14, and dosigncd

to provo Ilsnry Clay as good an abolitionist ns

any body, and tho Whig party tho " true anti- -

avory party." Especially, putrid must it be,

after having been bottled up in theso resolutions,
nnd packed away in old nowspapcr files, over

two presidential election. Wo should not liko
to bo thcro when tho corks are drawn.

To give the Democrats an equal lift, Brother
Hall should publish tho Stato Dcmocratio res
olutions, that so befogged Mr. Chase a while
ago. They are as good a certificate of
lavcry, as tho Whig Resolutions of the samo

period.
A call has also bcon issued in this county,

for a pooplo's convention, got up as we under-

stand it, principally by a class of Whigs, who

are here particularly gracious towards Free
Soilers. Tho call however, reads as though
might be altogether Whig. Nevertheless, tho
ultra hunker Patriot, is out ngainst it. Ho
for sinking or swimming with tho Whig party,
without compromise or coalition, no don

see any prospoet of his swimming, and aa lor
sinking, thoy aro on tho bottom now though

if thcro bo a deeper holo, the Whigs and tho

Patriot will doubtlcsa flounder into it.
The following ia tho call issued in this county,

and signed by Whigs and some Free Soilers.

We can ace in it neither Maine Law or any

traces of even the Pittsburgh Platform. Wc
guoss there is some Whiggcry in it.

"A meeting of the friends of Legislative

Reforms, and integrity in tho administration
of the municipal sffuirs of tho County, will

held in New Lubon, on the 6th of August,

183C.

"All who ore in favor of enrryiog out the

above principles, as well as tho other whole

some political reforms of tho day, of whatever

party, are requested to attend.

"Denying Christ."

The Cliristiiin Press, alluding to our article

under this caption, week before last, snys

are luboring under a serious misnpprehension

respecting the article cn which
mi.. I ritfiiiesla US to Dllblisll it. We will

do so next week.
In return, we have a request to moke.

The Editor of the Frees, in tue orucie
refers to. u is laboring under serious mis.

apprehension" in regard to the

movement which lie condemns; win no

kind enough to publish our brief article

reply to it ?

Aud since we ore making requests of
F.ditor of the Press, we will add another, viz

That lie will publish the letter of Dr. Bris

bane to the Columbian, correcting Ins " ni
apprehensions" in regard to the Cincinnati

Convention. We send him a copy of
articles for that purpose.

of
Ona CoanEiFONDENT. Who sent us

communication Irom Jpavia, III, is informed

that It was never received.

Columbiana County Fair.

The Board of Manngors of the Columbiana
County Agricultural Society, have published
list of premiums, regulstions and instructions of

their Annual Fair. The Fsir is to be held at
New Lisbon, on the 13th, 14th and loth of

October. ' The arrangements are highly credit-

able to the spirit, liberality, and good judgment
of tho Managers. Ten acres of Isnd have been

purchnsed the necessary buildings are being
erected, and tho arrangements assume an air of

permanency, which we rejoice to witness. The
list of premiums is extensive and designed to

embrace every department of srtistic, mechanic,
agricultural and domestio Industry. Special

contributions have been made of liberal premi-

ums for the most accomplished female riders on

horseback, and drivers of single snd two horse
carringes. Competition in this department is

"pe" ladies from all parts of the country.
The premiums to be awarded tor riding are as

follows, and wore contributed by the gentlemen
whose nsmcs are annexed I

Value.
S. Harbaugh, F.sq., Pittsburgh, Oold

WsU'h. m 80,00..... , ,V 1 t 0l "" ""DO"' 20,00
Weaver It Butler, Snlcm, Ladies Hiding

Bri(lo ,,, M,inRt 13,00
Messrs. Csrnwell & llcston, Salem,

I Hiding Csp, 15,00
' 8. Walson, New Lisbon, 13,00

W. B, Travis, New Lisbon. Shawl. 12,0(5
1). llarbaugh, Eq., Now LUbon, En- -

graving, (framed.) 10.00
J. Seetin, Now Lisbon, Oold Breastpin, 10,00
J. F. Bcnncr, , ' 8,00

( F. Phillips Salem. Ladies' Riding Whip, e.no
Samuel 11 rook o, Cleveland, Oold Pin, s.oo
J. Custard, New Lisbon, Uold lung. 6,00
C. II. Ilelinsn ft Co., New Lisbon, Miawl, 0,00
M. II. Hults Sc Co., ' Em-

broidered Iiwn Dress Fsttcrn, 1,00
Dr. Parker, New Lisbon, Oold Ring, 6,00

KiDXArriMO in Fhilaoklpiiia. Read the
account of the kidnapping csso In Philadelphia,
which wo copy from tho Daily lletjitter. What
an outrage that' such villinns as Albert! should
be permitted to prowl about the houses of in-

nocent, helpless people, snd make his gains by

kidnapping and slave-sellin- Ho is bold and
defiant, for ho has virtually tho assurance of

two governors that ho may do what he ploaros
I in that line wilh impunity. We should think
j it nearly time for Pcnnsylvanians to revert to

i
their "individual sovereignty," when the Gov

ernor of their Commonwealth, becomes the
patron of such villisns aa Albcrli.

Later Tclegra phio Reports state that the man
was finally committed to the United States
Marshall to be roturncd to slsvery.

Love, Murriago, and Divorce, and the sover-

eignty of tho individual, A discussion by
Henry James, Horace Orceley and Stephen
Pearl Androws i Including the final replies of
Mr. Andrews, rejected 'by the Tribune.

This work distinctly sets forth throe clssses
of views on the subjects Investigated in this
controversy. Whoever may be right, Mr. An-

drews is certainly one of the most invulnorablo
of logicians, us well as ono of tho clearest, and
moBt forciblo writers of the ago. Ho dives

deep among tho elements of social science.

Tub Mainb Law Advocatr, Is a spirited and
valuable litt'o Campaigner. Send on for it
to C. V Ci'LVKn, Columbus. From now till
October (twelve numbers) you can havo it In

single wrappers for $ 0,25
20 coppics to ono address, 8,00
60 " " " 6.00

Columbus is doing it up both wsjs. The
rummies havo also started a paper called "Com-

mon Sense against the Maine Law," It propo-

ses to make its appeal to tho pockets of tho

rumsellcrs. If they depond on common tente,
they will make small headway.

U.Nnr.n Ground Raii. Road. Thn Inst

Voice of the Fugitive announces the safe ar
rival by U. G. It. U., of a woman and her

t infant two mouths old, from Virginia; nml
eight females from Kentucky, all of one
family.

Little's Livino Aoe, No. 473, surpasses the
avcrago in the excellence of its articles. No
479 contains a miserably conservative, pro-si-

very article, copied from the Economist, I

British periodical.

ITEMS.

John P. Hale ia lo deliver an address at
tho Commencement of Middlcbory College,
Vt., on the 10th of August. The Con
stitutional Convention of Mass., lias decided
in favor nf a majority vole for the election of
Slute officers. The N. Y. Legislature
adjourned on the 2 1st. Wm. I'.ddy, who
was kidnapped nt Chicago, and committed
to the Lunatic Asylum at Hartford, Cl., hns
been released on a writ of habeas corpus

we the court deciding him to be sane. The
Catholic pnper of New York city is now
published on Sunday. The Presbyter
ian church nt Pleasant Hill in the S. W. par
of the Slate, hns withdrawn from the Presby
tery of Dayton, and from the General As

ne sembly, in consequence of the connection
the Presbyterian Church with slavery.
The Mississippi Whig Convention lias de

ue nounced President Pierce for appointing

ia Free Soilers to office. The Democratic
candidate for Governor in Tennessee, John

the son, is in favor of giving a form to bends
families who are actual settlers. But th
Whig candidate lias headed him. He pro
poses to include in the grant young singl
men and old bachelors.. A speculator

the Cleveland lias recently purchased 19,000
acres of Government land. Indiannpo

lis end Cleveland are now united by the
completion of the Bellefontaiue Rail Road

Ashland, tha late residence of Henry

Cay, is advertised for sale.

IOWA.

A Friend sends us a letter from one of hie
correspondents In Burlington, Iowa, with per-

mission to publish extracts from it. Thanks to
hira and the writer, for the facts. We should
be pleased often to hear from him directly.
HU letter to dsy will be read with interest.

BURLINGTON. June 15,' 53.
Mr Dsab Sia :

Anti-Slaver- y intelligence from Iowa. Alas,
whnt shall I ssy. Csn thst which is wanting
be numbered Among farmers and working
men, out of tho little towns, we have some
political y men. Mon who denounce
and perhaps hato slavery in the abstract consid-

er it sin, par se, but see glory, honor and immor-
tal life, in the Constitution and the thrice blessed
Union.

As to our churches, thoso straw-lik- e trifles
on lifo'S common strcam,whichacrve principally
to show which way tho current is drifting, shall
I tell you what they aro, or refer you to the
utterances of Pillsbury, Foster, and all that
cloud of witnesses moro truthful and more
emphatic than I could give? Our Congrega-tionalis- ts

aro to a man, Free Soilers, or adhere
to other and more healthy organizations. Our

y Mclhodisia were a few years ago,
True Wcsloyans," now Protcsant Eptscopsls.

Our Presbyterians are cither of the Old or Near
School I they will be likely to remember the
decisions of tho Hicrachies in McQueen's caae
and about marrying nieces, and act accordingly,
when it suits thtm ( but will they go down
into the houso of bondngo and thcro undo the
the heavy burthens ?

Our Bsptisls ; whst shsll I soy of our Bap
tist brethren An individual here, woll known
to you, and I hnpo considered quito a decent
man, procured a letter from the First Baptist
Church, in Albany, N. ' ., to the Church in
Burlington, then in the chrysalis state, and
offered it to tha pastor, that wns to be. It was
declined on account, avowedly, of tha anti-slave- ry

proclivities of tho individual. '

The buttcifiy is now abroad in tho balmy air
of Jur.e, and one bright plumo on its glittering
wing, is the rising collcgo on tho monument
hill, now ofiovo the water table. To this
college our friend W. B. Ewing, wh you know
is principal god-fath- both to it and tho church,
says t "Xo ttutlent holding tenttmentt
shall, with hit consent, eeer be admitted." Doubt
less Brother Pales, Commissioner of the U. S.,
under the fugitivo slavo law of 18o0, another
Trustee, and tho rest ngrce with him. it
bo told in Ohio, lest soma of their infected
youths wander hilherwnrd, and to the Prairies
nd Hills nf tho South, that ihcy may send on

their contributions. Such will be needed. Our
friends in tho South can certainly well afford to

be liberal to us. Neither Andover nor Prince
ton shall bo more abject, or dive deeper into
the mud, than we will do. Though young, and
smull, and poor, wo nro full of promise. Wit-

ness this indignant vindication of our elder
sister Ohio, from tho reproach and shsmo of
ympathizing with negroes, which appeared in

our lost Saturdsy's Telegraph, over the name of
one deeply and diroctly interested in female ed
ucation in Burlington. Ho blushingly admita
that negroes hare been educated at Oberlin, and
moro might be. But ho is very thankful that

very few," &c

Is Oberlin duly thankful for such a champion I
havo glanced hastily at tho condition of eccle- -

stastical and educational influences here in the
matter of slavery. Sad picture 1 "Oh that
mine head were waters, and inino eyes a foun- -

in of tears, that I might weep day and night
for the sluin of tho daughter of my people."
Moral carcases, putrescent and tainting all the
atmosphere around Were they dry bones.
merely, they might live ; but dissolution munt
como has come. Let us turn to the brighter
future. In tho inauguration of the new hea
vens and the new earth wherein shall dwelt
rightcnusncs and peace, it was to bo expected
that woman should bear a conspicuous and
glorious part. Long training in subordination
and bondngo makes men savago and brutal; it
hss not so conquered tho gentler tendencies nf
woman's nature. In tho getting up nf tho now

order of things, woman will manifestly hear a
conspicuous part, and her infl iauci w.U gon-eal- ly

bo for good.

Here Is tho extract from the Telejraph ro

fcred to. W.
Vcrv fow avail themselvo of tho profforod

facilities, not moro than half a doion have in
20 years attempted tho collcgo course at Ober
lin, aud it is tulso tliat any companionship or
contact is with them noeessiutcd. or that it exists
to a greater extent than in other towns in
Northern Ohio. It is false thst any abolition-
ism is imposed upon tho students. It is false
and foul that any intimacy wilh negroes is im
plied. It is false, foul ana slanderous that the
cast sympathy is in any way demanded."

I'ncle Tom in Pictures. A young artist
of Indiana is gelling up a pnnoramn of Uncle
Tom's life. It is to contain filly different
scenes illustrnlive of important events in bis
history. The friends of the artist are so
much impressed with the talent exhibited in
the work, thnt they are furnishing the means

of to get it before the public.

We are startled by the statement recently
made in the Advocule and Guardian thnt "at
least the twentieth pnrt of the whole num-
ber of newspaper sheets iu our hunt are
issued oil the Lord's duy." Oberlin Evan-
gelist.

Our friends must be sufiering needless
alarm. We think there con be nothing like
that number of Sunday issues.

in

First or August in N. Y. The New
York City Anti-Slaver- y Society will cele-

brate the 1st of August by a steamboat ex-

cursion to Flushing. Wm. Lloyd Garrison

and Horace Greely art expected to be among

the speakers.


